It is the purpose of this r eport tOI state and dis0Uss the principles governing the selecti0'n and installation of the engin es and boiler plant which furnish the power required f0'r worLing clay into brick and other marketable products.
Tlhe writer has alSsumed that in the selection 0'f the power pro~ ducing appa.ratus the following requirements eL"' {ist: All machinery must be (1) simple in design, (2) strong in construction, (3 ) reliable in action, (4 ) r'easonable in first cost, and (5) readily handled by men of ordinary intellig'ence and some :J:@chanical nptitude.
To, these requirements should be addedl a sixth, that of economical operatio[}J. It hollid be rioted that the fourth and fifth requirements finst enumerated may conflict with the Bixth. It is the desire of the writer to' imp:r<ess upon clay w0'rkers the idea that the sixth requirement is very importfLUt.
By economy of operation in this connection is meant low annual expenses chargeable to power production. The items of such expense are :
(1) Fixed charges, (2) current expense, (3) repairs. Fixed charges include : (a) interest on the investmlenf, (b) depreciation, (c) taxes, (d l ) insurance.
Current expense::> include : (a) fuel, (b) labor, (c) supplies. Repair' s include : Cal) labor, (b) material IIl! o,rder that the sum to,tal of all the items shall be a minimum considerahle thought should be given to, the design, in general and detail, of the plant; and sukequently its operation.
The Power House.
The building in which engines and boilers and accessories are placed need not be elabora:te or expensive, but should: be so c.onstructed as to protect the machinery and its attendants from the FIG. 31 . Boiler with dome, shell extended for full front, wrought iron hinges.
CARE OF POWER PLANTS.
weathel' while the plant is in use, should protect the machinery from meddling-persons and the weather while the plaJlt is not in use and should be located and the machinery aJ.'ranged therein sq' that the capacity of the plaJlt can be increased by a, dding-to the exi ting building-. Pleruty of lig-ht and controllable ventilation are very de irable in the power house.
Machinery.
This consists usually of eng-mesl , boilers and stacks, and feedpumps 01I" injectorsi • For most lo~aJities feed water pUJ'ifiers should be added tOI the list.
,The assumption is: made here that the exhaust steam from the engine is used fo' l' drying-the clay previous to burning-. FIG. 32 . Domeless boiler with nozzles, . h ell ext ended for full front, pressed steel ll1gs.
BOILERS.
The most satisfactory all around boiler is the well known horizontal returll tubular boilJer shown without the brick work and castings in Fig-s . 31 a.nd 32 and Pla, te XI. Fig. 31 represents a boiler adapted to suspension, to which reference is made below. For Iowa, coal as fuel this boiler should have relatively long-tubes, should' be s\~t hig'h above the grates, should have lib~ eral grate surface and be cQlnnected to a stack of ample' capacity.
It woU!ld be desirable in Ja.l'ge plants to cOl1JSider the use of , a coking arch or, better, the "dutch ovem"
T'ubes 4 inches, in diameter should be 18 to 20 fe·et long and 30 -inch tubes should be 16 feet lo' ng. Tubes smaller than 4 inches are not advisable for natural draft with Iowa coals, on accoun, t of the excessive soot accumulatiOin in smaller tubes. With tubesl of the lengths mentioned, the hot ga es, from the furnace will travel far enough in contact. with water heating surface tOI reduce their temperatur' e at the stack to a. re' asonable point, say 350 degre s, tOI 450 degrees F.
, T' he grate sU!rfa.ce should be liberal so as tOi permit the use of slack 0'1' the ca, rrying of a. hea, vy enough fire of any grade of Iowa coal to compel a. thorough mixture of the air and combustible gases of the fuel.
Twelve square feet of water heating surface pel' bo, iler ho' rrse power, and one square, foot of water heating surface per boiler horse PQlwer, and one squar, e foot of grate surface to each forty square fee, t of heating surface will be found satisfactory. Rockingl or sha.king gmtes are very desirable. An excellent shaking grate is shown in Fig. 33 . This gives excellent results with the slack and o, ther steam coals mined in Iowa.
Automatic stokers are not pra.cticable in plants of less than 400 to 500 hOl rs€' power capacity, because no saving in labor is p;ossible, and the sa, ving, if any, due to improved combustion, is offset by repairs to the stokers, and the power required to operate them.
Most bQ~ler hells are too neal' the fire for t, he economical use . o, f Iowa coal; in fact, tl1e best conditions exist where, as with the coking arch Oil' the "dutch oven," there is no water heating surface ill the fire-box or furnace. "Vith the standard surface' a, 72-
PLATI;! XI. Domeless boiler with nozzles, shell extended and fitted with fiue door and up-take for half-arch front, manhole exposed, cast iron lugs; can be suspended. lvla.te1'ial.-Best OIpen hearth. flange steel, having a tensile strength of no, t less than 57,000 nOlI' more than 62,000 pounds, and deductility co: rrespOlnding~ to 56 per cent reduction OIf area and 25 per cerlJt" OIf, l' rigatiOln. All plates in finished boiler to show stamp with name of maker, quality and tensile strength.
TubeSl .amd B' races.-Sixty-eight tubes, four (4) inches in diameter, 18 f et long, best lap welded OIl' seamlesS! drawn, carefully and prOlperly expanded with Dudgeon expandJer and beaded a, t each end. Braces: 44 braces aboi ve tubes and four belo' w tubes, the former crOlw foot fQlTm~ flat or round, OIf not less, than one square inch in area a:t smallest section, the latter IX inches in diameter, with up-set end for 10-inch thread at front and crowfoot connectiOlns at back, with tUIned bOilt 1 1-16-inch diameter. N 01 brace: less' than 3 feet 6 inches, long.
Details: of tube sheet lay-oU!t to' be according to practice recommended by the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance COImpall1Y· " Riveting.-,Two lugs on each side. Front lugs to rest on cast iron plates, others on rollers, and plates 1.01 permit of expansion. All plates 12 by 12 b~ 10 . Rollers 1 inch diameter, 9 inches long, three at each plate. 01' two susr~ensioD! 10QiPs on eaeh side, of 10 -inch round iron securely riveted tQi shell. See Fig. 3l .
Constnwtion.-No dome. Shell in three rings, eaeh ring formed from a single sheet, horizontal s€'ams: above the fire and to break jQiints. Heads machine flanged, rivet hOlIes drill€'d or punch€'d and r€'amed, tube holes drilled or bored.
Op enings.-~wo man . . . holes, 11 by 15 in top of shell, 10 by 15 in front head, under tube. 10 -inch feed-water pipe, internal from front head Olver tubes. Blow-Qiff flange 20 inches. St€'am nozzle 5 inches, near hack end, safety valve nozzle, 4 inches, near fro' nt end. Both l1io· zzles. flanged and fitted with eOlITlpanion fla,nges for screwed pipe 0'f same' size as nozzle.
C~stings . -Fronts .
Ornamental thre1e-quart. er arch fOT overhanging extension.. Fronts designed .to allow not less than 36 inches between gTa.te and boiler shell and to ha, v€, fire-do0'r frames for 8-inch wall. Tight fitting fire, ash-pit and smoke extension doors, saddle for breaching connection with halanc€'d1 butterfly damper, or columns and douhle channels for overhead susp€'nsion, with equalizing I-beam a, t hack €'nd .
Eight wall binders, biI1der rods) anchor rods fOIl' front, soot door and sk' eleton frames for fire brick arch a.t ba.ck Uptake 14 by 60. Rocking or shaking grates of appr0'ved design to work from front of boiler.
Fittings.-Eight-inch brass st€'am gauge, combination water column, 4-inch pop safety valve, 10 -inch check and stop valves and 20 inch ashes, tos blow-Qiff cock.
Insp ection clln, d T e t.-Before shipment test with cold water at 150 p0'unds p€'r square inch and furnish certificate of inspeetion from the Hartford Steam B0'il€'I' Inspection and Insurance CO'. and insurance po, licy in the ' same company for 0'n€' year in the sum of $2,000.00 fo· r ' both boilers. A substantial brick stack is. better than an unlined steel stack such as is commonly fnrnished with hoiler1 s, but a self supporting' steel sta.ck lined! to the top with hrick is considered good and costs somewha, t less tItan an aJl-hrick stack.
For Iowa feed-water th e boiler should be mlade as aecessihle ai S possible for interior examination and cleaning., To this end :t man-hole below as: well as above the tubes, is a necessity.
A dome is, not neces~u . ry, and its cos, t can be save by omitting it from the specificatiolls.
The feed-water "bould be introduced at the front and above the tubes, below the water line, illtO a pipe extending to within two feet of the back head, alld discharged dowllwards hetween the tubes and the shell. A method Oof hanging H. ~hell bOoiler which can be applied to a boiler of any size is shown in Plate XII as designed by the writer for a 54-inch boiler) 16 feet long.
Plate XIII sho' ws the construction of a "dutch OVien" for a 72-inch by 18-foot bOoiler. The dimensiOons are gOoverned in part by the size' of the grate, but the thickness Oof the brick work would be practically the same for 2.]] sizes, .
T' he construction should be very substantial in Oorder tOo stand the high temperature.
Plate XIV shows the standa, rdi setting plans f0'r a 72-inch by 18-foot bOoiler. FOol' Oother sizes the thicimess, of waHs W0'uld be the same, but the general dimE:nsions would conform to the size of the boiler hle11, as shewn in Fig. 32 . The overhanging frOont shown is better than the flush front. T' wOo lugs on each side would be better than three, as, shown.
BOILER FEEGING.
T' he most reliable boiler feeder is a direct acting single or duplex pump al s illustrated in Figures 34 and 35 , and Plate XV. The exhaust therefrom can, be, used to. help in the heating' of the feed-water as explained latl9r. A seco' nd pump, or an injecto.r, should he installed in reserve.
T ' he use of cold feed-water, where it can be' hea, ted by o.therwise waste heat, is uneconomical. It is perfectly practica.ble by means of exhaust stea~ from the au:xiliar r engines (pumps), or the main engine, to heat the feed-water to. 200 degrees F., 0.1' even 210 deg'r€l9' F. This will effeet a saving of 10 per cent or mOore in the fuel cO'nsumed by the' bOoiler.
The use of cold feed-water is also. bad fO'r the bO'iler, because of sudden strainlS thrown upon the shell plates and seams, which lessen the life of the bailEf'. Feed-wa.ter hea.tel~S can be built so. that. they will aet as purifiers. Carba.nates of lime aIld some other solids are precipitated frOom wa.ter which is heated to about 180 degrees F ., and in some cnses nearly co.mplete purificatiOon would result. The cost of a heater and purifier is insignificant compared with the saving effected by its ins, tallation and use.
\i Vhen waste heat is applied to the feed-water the saving which may be effected is given by the following table: vVith proper arrangement the average temperature of the feedwater can be kept at 200 degrees F. ,'Ihis means a, saving in fuel of 12.9 per cent fo, r cold water averaging 50 degTees F . and steam at 80 pounds per sq ua, re inch.
There are many forms of exhaust feed-water heate' rSI on the mark t. ,T11ey may be classified as open heaters and closed heaters. Two principal differences are noted. In the open heater the steam and the feed-wa, ter are in conta, ct and the feed-water is not under pressure. In the closed he, ate' r the steam and the feedwater are under pressure.
In general there! are claimed for the' open heater the fonowing principal advantages :
1. , The open heater is essentially mo, re efficient than the' closed heater, because the steam which furnishes the' heat COUles into intimate con tact with the water to' be' heated, and the resulting temp rature of the latter is higher than can be in the case of the closed heater, wherein all heat transfer must be effected through metal partitions which offe' r some r esistance to' such transfer. With water free flom scale-forming solids and from grease, this resistance is pra.ctically negligible where the metaJ pa.rtitions aJ.'e of clean copper, but in the majority of cases the feed-water is far from pure and the conductivity of the metal partitions is seriously impn]red by scale and grease.
2. The open heater, as usually constructed' , (See Fig. 36 ), is provided with pans, trays 0.1' troughs over which the feed-water passes at a: low: velocity, depositing thereon much of the scaleforming matter; inl fact., a portion of the scale is deposited in the heate1' instead 0'£ in the boiler. · 1h18 partial purification is effected without impairing the efficiency of the hea, ter. In the closed heater the deposition of the scale on the metal partition is objectioufl ble as above sta:tedi.
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3. If, for any reason, the exhaust steam of the main engi.ne is otherwise uWized, the exha,us, t steam from the feed pump and other auxil;aries can be used in either style of heater. In either case most OI all o.f it will be condensed by the feed-water. In the open heater this results in a direct saving in the amount of water reqnired for the plant.
4. In the open heater, thel air in the :free-water is largely liberated by the heat and passes off with the exhaust steam. In general the closed heater should be used if the water is very free FlO. 38 . ~'ype of open feed-water hea.ter. from mineral impurities 0 ' 1' contains only those impurities' which will not precipitate at the tempera.tures a, ttainahle with exhaust feed-wate.::-heaters.
If the dosed heater is used it should be placed in the main exhaust pip!' and the feed-water should be handled with an injector arr~. nged to deliver t.o the boiler through the heater. All things, taken into account, the ODen heater will best meet the n~eds of the planLs under consideration.
In selecting an open heater the following features' should bE required:
1. A sepamtor, either as a:n, integral part of the heater itself, as indicated in Fig. 40 , or a a separate a. ppliance in the main exhaust pipe, 01' in each of the e, xhaust p ipes of all engines discharging their exhaust thr'Ough the heater. TIlJe fo·rmer design is prefen1ed.
2. A reservoir or receiver for the heated water, s. o de, signed that the wate' r is kept hot until withdrawn by the pump. One way of constructing such a r eservoir is shown in Fig. 4 :0. '1'he exhaust stC::lm p~sses through a number of tubes surTounded by the feed-water. 3. The reservoir should be capacious and prQivided with blQiwoff overflQiW and wal t.er g 1a, Sis. The feed! pump connection should be a, few inches above the' blow-off. 4. A large' hea, ting and purifying chamber containing pans, trayS! OIl' troughs arranged so that. the CQild feed-water shan flQiw over aill of them at the same time so that the exhaust steam shall be compelled tQi cl ome ill! eontact with the' water Qin every tray.
5. T'be tmys should be readily removahle and Qif such constructiQin that the accumulation of scale thereon can be knocked off or pickF~d off withQiut injury to the trays.
, It is! a: good plan tOI extract the grease from the exhaust. steam used fo, r ht.'Rting the feed-wal ter, becaLlse most cylinder oils are injuriouS! to a bo, iler when allowed tQi accumiulate therein' .
The extraction of the grease can be accomplished by the use of "separators" whieh are essentially enlargements of the exhaust pipes wherein the steam throws dQiwn its entrained water and oil which are led Qiff by a, drip-pipe.
A bad firleman is, a poor investment, even if he pay fo.r the privilege of firing, and aJ good fireman is a, jewel. In spite of the extensive u~. e of automatic stokers in large plants, it remains a fad tha, t inle:llig, ent hand firing is, more economical than maohine firing fo, r most pJallltsi . It is a mistake tQi slUppose, because the power station us' es but 3J sman portio[}J of the whole coal of the works., that economy in firing is. unimportant. The expense a.c:count is. madel up of a few large item ' and manyslJJllall ones. If the small ones are expunged ,or reduced the credit margin is increased . The secret of good firing is, in se~ curing~ the right amount of air at all points, in the fire. The top of the stack is a good: indica, tor of the economy of the fire' box, a, nd a, window in the ro'Of or the boiler room, with al man und r it who. will look up, a, re, useful adjustments tOI any boiler room. F or the proper handling of his fuel the fireman should have knowledge of its properties. F Ool' the informationl of use' rs of Iowa coal the following discussion will be found of value:
IOIWa coals are alIllOs, t entirely bituminous and non-co. nary , realKage 0 coa, Y1e .s. more' 0.1' ess. 0 cubical blocks of varying size" which are much bI'Qiken up by transportation and wea, thering. , The amount of breakage depends alSQi U!pon \vhether the « long, wall" or « shooting" method Qif mining is used. In the former the coal is' undennined and broken Qiff by settling of the ro'Of 'O~ wedged! down, and in the' latter the co' al is mmoved by drilling and blasting. The latter process breaks up tbe coal very thorcmghly and is a quicker process, but lesl sens the' value of the product.
An The interesting feature of these results are. the prohibitive cost of anthmcite and: cOike and the advantag-e of slack over the beHer grades, of cOial froin. the same mine.
It is evident that transpol rtation cha, rges will materially change the relative values Q1f coal fOir steam generatiOin. It 1s: also true that the metbod Q1f handling, the design Q1f the hoiler setting and the character Q1f the' fuel itseilf as to . ash, sluilfur l and moistl~re will materially influenCi e the CQlS, t of g-eneratin' g a unit quantity ' oti s, team.
Methods' of Fif'ing.-Frequent and small charges of fuel intelligently distributed will enahle, the burning-ol f the poa-rest fuel with a mi~imU!ffi of smoke and a ma;ximum OIf economy e-ven in furnaees which are nOit ideal in their cOnJSitrucl t.ion. Slack and steam cOial 8hol\119 1 he , fired in t.hin beds, thl"iCe to six inches, and lump coal ten to twelve inches, and the fires shQluld nOl v be distur. bed too often by soo1.-ring-or poking.
Wetting the fuel befo· re firing is sometimes: useful in promoting coking andi preventiIlg' the carrying off tllrough the chimney of ~mall particleS! of unburned coal.
Flues ' should bel frequently c.leaned . hy scraping or blowiIlg with steam or air. A st.eam jet over the fire is useful when the c.oa1 is freshly fired, hut is detrimental at Q1t~er times .
. If used cc,utim1ous.ly the! 10l S81 of hel at in the-steam is appreciable, and beiIlg useless, is! inexcusahle. , The ideal conditiQlns fQlr combustiQln exist when the air supply iSI from Q1ne and one-half to two' times the theQlretical amount and when the sam~ is thoroughly mL"l(ed with the combustible PQlrtion of the fuel at a temperature equal to or greater than the temperature of ignition . . These conditions: can be very nearly attained fO'r Iowa f!oal if the principles of the boiler and the furnace design and operation abQlve EmlllIlie:mted are fQlllowed.
ENGINES.
The selection of an engine is, not g, ove'rned by rules so much as by the individual judgment 0'£ the purchaser. CQlnsequently, engines vary mo, re in detail than: boilers of the type above dis-,cussed.
The writer is of the opiniO'n .that up tQl 100 horse pow-er the moderate speed thmttling or au.tQlmatic engine will best meet the needs Q1f clay wQlrkers" and fbr large powers: the Co, rliss engine may be uS8d to advantage. Fo~ either type the following: genera1 pro'lJortiolJlls should he Q1bs~edl: Diameter of steaJIDJ pipe equal to one-third cylinder diameter. Diameter of exhaust pipe equal tQl O'ne-half cylinder diameter. Diameter 0, £1 piston r' od equal to' O'ne-sixth cylinder dialIlletel'. Diameter of shaft eqool tQl Q1ne-half cylinder diameter. Diameter of crank pin equal to O'ne' -third to one-half cylinder diameter.
Length of connecting rod equal to three times length of stroke. ,The effect, ive po, wer of a sin:gle high O'r medium s, peed engine can be calculated by use 01£1 the f rmula:
HQlrse power = 0.002 X L X A X N wherein L = length of stroke in feet. A = areal of piston in square inches. N = number of revQllutiolJ1s p~ minute.
FOIl' a simple CQlrliss engine the correspolnding formula is Horse, pOIW~ = 0.0018 X L X A X N.
towards the atmospheric bQliling poiIJJt by. means of the heater and purifier abol ve mentioned. Ventilation is essential aIlJd ca:n be secured by stacks or fanSl, Q1r bOith. Generally speaking, a fan is a more economical method of moving air than is a colUJIIliIll of hOlt air, and is more easily controlled, but the stack is simpler and therefore frequenJtly more ,desirable.
